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WANTS TO CONTINUE WITH 
OLD TIME OOSPEL

/£ev. Bill Everton Recalls Many Interesting 
, Experiences During Long Preaching Ca- 
'reer in Coast Country, Going Strong At 
74 and Wants to Start Camp Meetings 
Again
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‘'I nm ready lo conllnuo with the 
old time gospel, and believe there 
will be a big response among the 
people when I get going again with 
my big lent, and glvelhem the old 
fashioned fire and brimstone that 
used lo work sucli great wonders 
along the coast."

' ,■ So says' nev. Bill Everton, famous 
preacher of the' Coast country, 
whose . groattot . \york \ was done in 
this' scellon nearly 40 years ago. 
■Mr. Everton, at the age of 74, is 
now sojourning at Manns Harbor 
with his sisters, Mrs. Emmett Gibbs, 
and-Mrs. C. W. Mann,, and ha.s a 
new lent ready for business when 
the weatlicy warms up.

In the days of 40 years ago, Mr. 
Everton a'as a powerful figure 
preaching at the Camp Meetings 
along the coast. He also served 
charges at Hattcr.as, Swan Quartcr.s, 
Pantego, Manns Harbor, and since 
leaving Dare County has preached 
in Virginia, South Carolina, Geor
gia and ■Florida.

Mr.. Everton, was, born in Curri
tuck County and lived for many 
years at Currituck Bench Llght- 

■■houso, where hls^ father,.!’. T. Ever- 
toh,"iwas keeper about 60 years ago. 

Religion A Good Tonic 
He served for a spell in the old 

,Llfo. Saving Service at Currituck 
Beach Station. He studied at Wake 
Forest College and Crozlcr Semin
ary in Chester,' Pa.
- That he is ready now to begin a 
new' campaign, with 'all' the vigor 
of a younger man is indicated by a 

■ • statement he made to The Times
1'.-^: this week. “I find 'that religious

activity Is the best tonic there is. 
■=! ,■ . '.It gives exercise to mind and body.
Jerj:::'" .* .and . -mkOS On£o~ thvugsrts off hls 

: troubles. The old time Camp 
. jnccttngs did, a^-world of good on 

BSnt-S'?inf-?lJfe??61dWni6-gl3'p«l? 
- ^ hs what we. heed again. Mr!'Ever- 

. ton says: , ' '''
;. '‘T am back In North Carolina, 
and' I am now making up my 
.schcdulo of old-fashioned revival 
meetings for the Spring, Summer 
and Fall. I would be glad to aid 
any community, church or preacher 
where niy services might be desir
ed.

‘T have a tent that will scat about 
gSO people. I could bring my tent 
to yoiu* community if you would 

jprefer my services under the tent 
• instead of holding the .services in 
■ th<^''cllurch or schoolhouse..^, _ You, 
hiiay correspond with me in regard to 
‘the matter at Manns Harbor.”
!! ,Mr. Everton laughed and recall- 
•cd one meeting at Rodanthe held 
nearly 40 years ago, when he says 
he did good work. "Why don't you 
know they started shouting at 11 
o'clock on Sunday morning, and

RETURNS FROM VISIT
TO PACIFIC COAST

JOHN A. MEEKINP, County Com
missioner of Rod, .•'the. Dare County, 
ha.s been from co,ast to coast. He 
has Just returned from San Diego, 
California, where he visited, his 
daughter, Mrs. Rae Ashburn, wife 
of a Navy man.

For the -first; t'n a his life, this 
man. who spent..*.::re than 30 years 
patroling the' shorcs'" of the At
lantic Ocean in the'Coast Guard 
Stations near Chicamacomlco, has 
been across the continent and look
ed out on the waters of the great 
Pacific.

Mr. Meckins left, here less than 
a Inonth ago. He took a bus in 
Norfolk and.travellcd'.ave days ;and

PAUL GREEN TO 
WRITE PLAY FOR 
PAGEANT OF 1937

A Sky Pilot andpISteamboat Captain

Interest Hein)' Revived in Big 
Project At Fort Raieigh 
Marking SSOth Anniver

sary

nfght3.'-golng''’^by''way^ 'of‘-AiJcans»s' 
and ' Texas,' on his long journey of 
3,030 miles, 'and rctunied by way 
of Salt Lake City ,oi: the Northern 
route, spending about three weeks 
on the entire trip.

The apparent bareness of the 
country, lU) gre^t distances and

■ One of the most Inlorasting ban- 
niicts known In Dare County took 
place l.'tst Friday night when Paul 
Green, North Carolina Playwright, 
Dr. C. C, Crittendoh. of’the'North 
Carolina Hlstorltal Commission, and 
W. O, Saunders, President of. the 
Roanoke Island Iltstorical Associa
tion, and other notables met at llie 
Fort Raleigh Hotel to dlsnu^-the 
piobablllty-of-^aihugc-colobratlori in 
1D37 marking tlio 350lli'Annlvers.ary 
of the birth of Vlrgliiia Dare. ■

The discussion, beginning fl-rst in 
the Chamber of Commerce rooms, 
was continued at tlie b-anguot in 
tlie Fort Ralclgli Hotel. Nckt day 
Mr. Green visited Fort Raleigh and 
•was Impressed by what has been 
done there under the restoration 
program.

Paul Green has been quotc<l as 
having said he would write a play 
for the pagcnanl, but suggested It 
tor the pageant, but suggested It 
ciallze the event too much.

Mr. Saunders, who first advocat
ed the Idea of a huge 350lh anni
versary celebration some years ago, 
secs possibilities of making the 
portrayal of this story a second 
Oberaramergau He would have the 
natives of Roanoke Isla*,d live the 
history to the point of allowing 
their hair lo grow long and affect
ing the speech of the Elizabethan 
period if necessary and perform 
this history In a pageant that would 
be a national epic three or four 
times a week during the five months 
of the tourist season and” at the 
.same time the fishermen could pro
duce -fish and the fanners, vege
tables, fruits, poultry. egg.s and 
dairy products to teed the tourists 
and Roanoke Island would never 
naveHo be dependent on the gbvcfii- 
liient. ,Evei7,:^are room could,be 
reptedf 
prtmlliveh&s 
preserved.'^for he cautioned, "If you 
become too darn modern,' you cease 
to be historical."

Dr. C C. Crittenden, secretary of 
the North Carolina Historical Com
mission, which acquired the Fort 
Raleigh tract Is 1934, stated that the

REV/BILL E'VERTON, told hbbut]<n this paper. Is Jiot only.a preacher, 
but is' a llcenkd steamboat capISjf^At 74 years of aRe.- he still keep.sbut is a licensed steamboat cagM»f''At '^4 ypars of age..-he still kee 
Ills llcen.se-fin effect, and"is Iqii^ved to take any SOO-ton. vcs.seli'nn; 
wliere in tlie U. S. -..Photb^by 'J^^r's Studio. , -

any-

5^- *
of, crabflakc cocktail, shrimp M^fiMr^'Hooper ‘ suffered oven less scr-

roe, green pti^'-
aw;

fried shad with 
French fried potatoes, cold slafe. 
ham, pickles and olives, cake .'iWc
ice cream. '

Special music was rendered^ 
Mrs.. 'Victor Mcekltis ' and :-Ro 
Midgett.

ious Injuries.
They'were brought back to their 

ivi.liome Sunday by Joe Daniels, their
^rrp’cked truck being too badly dam
ped'to, be driven back home at the

'4 tniiCw ’

STUMPY POINT FOLK
HAVE BAD LUCK ON ROi'' '' "
Herbert Hooper and, Wife, liijii 

, ; Clyde, Pay he’s Car^Bnrna^

e, enroute from Washliiglon 
night Clyde Payne of 

■gtaxm^’ I^oint was deprived of his 
l|ii{qi'n6blle^.-,l)y ,flre. He was alone 

jj tijs ^ar at the time' and csc.apcd 
burning ■-machine without 

Spjijjry^^^b.;-car, a Pontiac,'was 
iitfetbtaWoss.'}! ■■■;■
------ i -■

sparse populations caused him to | North Carolina Historical Commls-

f
I
l.l

'never stopped shouthig until suii- 
, rise Monday morning," lie said. 

' "They thought .so much of my work, 
• that Brother Jesse Midgett, hvho 
lives at Mantco now, named his 
son 'William Everton after me. He 

' i.s now In Bodio Island Coast Guard 
--.Station.”

Dramatic Moment At Haticras
- V. One of the most dramatic mo

ments in Ills career, occurred at 
' Hatteras nearly 40 years ago. He 

had preached a powerful sermon. 
He had scourged the dnmkards, the 
gamblers, and the adulterers. He 

, had preached at some lengt'n about 
• evil -companions Including bad wo

men, and he had described the bad 
effect of a bad woman in a com- 

, munity. He was helping R6v. Sam 
' Lepers at that revival, and says:
= ’ ■ "One Sunday ' morning at the 

.conclusion of the services, I was 
about to pronounce the benediction 
and ,the people had stood for that

wonder,' he said, how In the world 
those folks could' make living.

"I'don't sec a thing they can do 
out there, and I will take , my 
chances' In bare County,” says Mr. 
Meckins.- . "We people -are , more 
blessed-than they'arei''’ i’'-'*-!'

While riding, on the bus,..Mr. 
Meckins was mistaken for Lciiator 
Bailey, whose striking -resemblance 
to the Senior Senator from^North 
Carolina, has often been comment
ed on.

“While I do not wfish to live out 
in that' country, I would like' to 
make, another trip some time, and 
look, it over," he said. , , ''

The round trip, faro was 372.00. 
He says it is worth paying and. the- 
trip ,1s worth taking.'

■Mr. Mceklns was back in time for 
tho'regular session of the Board'of 
Commissioners, which ..met here 
Tuesday. '

BIG FISH BITING place of the nation but •'was theAT HAHERAS AS site of the .brethpIasB ; of wireless,

ANGLERS ARRIVE

't-. purpose, after I had concluded my 
.sermon... A splendid.old lady, stood

'*■ ntArl eoI/4* .*'Dlnac;n yw» Iiterfup, and said: .‘‘Please hold.on Just 
::a-minute'."'-'. ‘ ’ '' , ; .

(Continued on Page Two)
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CONTRIBUTIONS FOR 

HOOPER FAMILY WHOSE- 
HOME BURNED

Acknowledgement is made of 
the following contributions to 
the fund being raised for Lco- 
nard'Koopor and family of Salvo, 
Dare County, who lost what they 
had. in a fire a fe,w days ago:
.; Rdy Davis

=i''M. L;.Daniels’1.00
, Martin Kellogg, Jr., .J..- 1.00

D. V. Meckins___1— 1.00
R. Bnico Etiicridgc_____ I.OO
C., S. Meckins  ........ .......1.00
Additional cnnlrlbuUons.- will 

be ajinouiiccrt rCext'.,-wcck.„ Any 
aniount 'may-Be sent'regardless

Clifford Wade Takes Hun
dred Pound Sturgeon Jlc- 

. cently .

The .channel ha's have arrived. 
The first three, were caught on rod 
end line 'Sunday; April;.5.' by Mr. 
Miller a'ndi'T.-I^e'Adams of ,Ocean. 
City,’ who ’were'fS^siting'^Jiere."’,fn’-c 
weights-of tfie'’.fi4fi?'wc'j:c rei’pcctiVe- 
ly., thirty-eight,'forty and forty-two 
pounds. • . ,«f ' - ■ '

The bluefish" have,not yet put in 
an appearance, but the large weak- 
fish, the tide .runners, are plentiful 
In the sloughs close In to the be.4Ch. 
Judging by the great shoals of 
Chanel bass that arc now off-shore' 
It should be a rcmarka'olc channel 
bass season. A peculiar occurrence 
a few days ago was that of a chan
nel boss weighing over forty pounds 
loft stranded and flapping on. the 
,beach. Ho had.adve3turcd-.^tw clo.se 
inshore on a roller. ^ ... ,

Iii-regard, to ratlierifarc'-'flin.. Mr.' 
Clifford Wade, brought ashore a 
.sturgeon weighing , over, ti lumdred 
and fifty pounds, lakcii 'fromviils. 
fisli pounds. '

.:Mr.v 1, IfpDavts and.Mis^^^elim, 
bavls^s^nt'Friday in Norfolk.

slon would handle Fort Raleigh as 
the people wanted and tliat the 
commission would back the plan to 
ibuild replicas, of the Raleigh ships 
to be moored In <Roanoke sound a- 
breast of'Fort Ralelgli.i; ‘JNo site in 
tlie English aVe'a‘ Is more'-lmport-ant- 
than this,” he .said,- “and- certainly 
1' deserves to be celebrated. The 
tourists'Are coming whether you try 
to get them or not ." - - -
A Good Time “Was Had By All"
After the meeting was called to 

order and invocation said by Rev. 
H. B. Hines, the addresses of wel
come were given by Moyor L. D. 
Tarklngton in behalf of the town 
of Manteo and by (Melvin R. Dan
iels in bclialf of, tlie county. The 
response was given by Frank Stick 
of Elizabeth City, who drew up the 
plans and together with Albert Q. 
Bell has been largely responsible 
for the restoration of Fort Raleigh.

Mr. 'Tarklngton in welcoming the 
guests pointed out that Dare County 
was not" only the-site of the birth'

raldo and the airplane!- 
Mr. Daniels, after sonic of his 

u.sual repartee ' that kept the 
audience in constant laughter, 
stated that the latchstring would 
always be found hanging In Dare 
County and urged the visitors to
slay long enough to catch, that
something contagious which makes 
people hate to leave and always 
glad to return to Dare County,

Introduced as- "Bell, 'builder.of 
souls and a poet," ,,Allwrt Q. Bell 
was Introduced. Other lntr(^iic- 
tlons Included Mrs. ' Paul - Green, 
Mrs. Ethel Taylor ' - Crittenden 
mother of Dr. C. C. Crittenden, 
Mrs. Alexander Matnis, director of 
the Roanoke Island federal theatre 
project. Mrs. W. R. Hampton, sup
ervisor. of the federal -writer's pro
ject In Elizabeth City; , Herbert 
Ppclc. editor-of the' Elizabeth City 
Advance: Harry Lkwrence, "engine
er, road fUterei- and drainer of wet 
lands,'' Boy L. Davis,- Dare,- repre
sentative in the - ,}eglslature, D. 
Bradford Fearing, secretary of the 
barp County Cham^r of Commerce 
E. sf'Askew, V director‘ first district 
'WPA ’ of Elizabeth City, wljp prc.- 
dicted this county will some] day 
bo a setting for a national epic; 
Theodore Meckins. location dir
ector -WPA this- district: M. L. 
Danlefii,, former Mayor, ai’ai many 
others. • ;

The bii^nuet teas serv<9 ■ at the 
Hotel ' ■ ■ ■ '■ ■ ' ■

Injuries when their ,truck'^lh’ wScii__  _________they were enroute. to nelhaven?lasT' 
Saturday left the hlghaay|gii^ 
turned 'over. .

Mr. Hooper was carrying . fish 
market in Bcllravcn and >,hlst;‘v^^fe 
was -to receive medical' attentloS 
there. It so occurred thatj^Mr^

\i jTlicfycunS. people of the Avon 
■Sfe'thbdlst ‘ Church under the dlrec- 
ttlonsof Mrs. Lloyd Mceklns, gaveX.yt- i

‘very Interesting. and Inspirinj; 
Easter piogram Sunday night at

home. The' extent of her InJurie^ 
however, were minor bruises'^'anj| 
lacerations-about the face,'?whlle:ison.-1.1 1,____ a, . . t_____ .• , ^ H I

41:30.--___ ^ _ The services \vcrc well at-
Hdoper needed more medlcah'j'afi- s^ded by the Rodanthe aiid Salvo 
tention upon their arrival atvBjdr "peopld as well as by those of Avon, 
naven than she did upon • Icavinl ' - ■Th'e church tv'as beautifully decorat- 

fe-lh keeping with the Easter, .sca-

<

A CAT WHOilS A SAILOR 
AS WELL M GENTLEMAN

^‘Governor*} Beepmesf^hird Personality on 
\ Oregon Inlef Ferryj Has Good Manners

. and Loves toAVddefjand Sail on the Boat- -• ...
By DAVID C. McCLURE .,;'

Chrlstoplicr Morlcy once looltrad-i: 
vantage of a certain characteristic, 
feline advcrslon toward any chlngi 
wet to coin a pretty figure of -siMCch.; 
In describing an action hc'said'.itj
was done "as damtly as a cat cross-:
Ing a muddy road." That coniparl-- 
slon would hardly be applicable to. 
Jim, the Oregon Inlet feiry^b'oai' 
cat. Jim's an old salt already,' alA 
though he's, scarcely, more-than & 
year old. 'He'll -wade In water!.hulf 
way to his neck; not in hopes'soriie-* 
body will come by and snap^aiplc-".

'model cat and a good partner.!' , 
^ And he's about as good mannered 
arbat ns you'll find anywhere. He 
stays at home nights. He never 
jumps upon the table. Ho alw.iys 
-aslii to be let out of the house,when 
he feels, the need of a little sand 
fiin'dDr-^.his feel and fresh air..'"' 
i -Wants His Fish Dressed ^ 
|v.Wlien,.the men go hunting, Jim 
cat-walks along with them, "niey 
kill him a bird to eat, but the lit
tle animal's looking for more than 
food. He -wants companionship. 
Con:rafy to the usual conception

ture of his foolhardy bravery' and lellno .selfishnass. Jlmll stick
print It-in a newspaper.' Nothing^ • ^qth the-'party after his sides are
but people w;ill do a thing like thstj|',^tkklng out and does not head for 
Jim just doii't give a darn if th|lijb,i,o to’sleep in the sunshine like 
place is a little bit damp.' He'waS cats do with less character,
born and bred on saltwater shortoj 'Jftcr they- arc well fed. When .the 
and he's got a feeling for thc^,;|l:{Vo wen drag up a fish or two"on 

The black and white cat-belOTW; the beach.-Jim stands by like: a 
to Toby Tfilett and Elbert^Gallpwjgenllcmarimnttl his dinner is dress- 
who run the ferry boat; or elM thtffii'^ ' ■-
belong to ,ilm. "They call hlm;fT5ov^ ' 
emor" and claim to be his subjects'
The - three of them live toffethe^ 
over at Oregon Inlet -without 'mw 
interference from the Iady'!folk^

ness and pleasures together, asi fi.sh] 
ing, hunting, eating, sIceplniri^aR: 
running a fc^ boat.
. It gets a bit lonely on the.b^jiM 
Aixl men get tired of cus^ng'^jiM

JTDurtag .the course of the -ferry 
'rans through the day, Jlm'li cinne 
’a^ardUhe flat boat If he's asked 
by . his' partners and ride over ; to 
rtalisland and back. He'll prowl

going In for such masculin^.Jas,®Jfp,,nd .;thc ..railings and engine 
nn.« and nlpa.siirp.s tosether. as fi.sh?rj'5onv!-and ,‘iook over the stock of

;!paSrengers' with a. true gentlemanly
He- don't

another month after moiivh.5,5jr^

aloofness. _ _
l^^e^ui^lnh'around and ]>oilticlng' 
j]j@,thfWs-purring, expecting to got 
■^a^ctislng-out of you.^He's got.all 
l&’;Vt^Htsr"He's a; wealthy , cat. 
!fH^SM.'r^y..and;EIbcrt-,'ihc’icrty'; 

.. .--.j.. !]^wR5M'!-'th'c hdusc'tlierfc on-the
bounding around on tWeisand ■ -. ^ ;
3lng'an^herc in ,partlcifiar i^.;^'s: spoilt clean through,’ says 

■■ ' ’'"-■^^Elbcii.^./'lnit money wuldn't buy

need a', third par^' to' talt 
over -wlth.'!;;^,"' ‘ 
thc‘ mcn'f'lound"
ki'-ten 
not goln; 
rind looking'as if he’d just-as;sbot

CARLTON MASON 
TAKES PLACE OF 
CHARLES BOND
New Editor of The- Times 

From Pinchurst, While Old 
Goes to Jiiekson News

Cliarle.1 Bond,- for the- past lilhc 
months managing Etlitor of The 
Dare County Times..left this -week 
to become Managing Editor of the 
Jackson, iN C.,i News; one of tlie 
Parker Brothers'■Weeklies.

At fnd., same lime, W.~' Carlton 
Mason, recently of Pinehurst,.N. ct, 
and formerly of the Rocky Mount 
Evening Telegram and otlier-new.s- 
papers, lakes over the duties of Mr 
Bond on tnls ncwsiiaper.-Mr. Ma- 
.son served last year as .speslal sports 
writer on the Rocky Mount paper. 
While in Manteo,-• he ; look after 
nows and advertising, and will take 
ordcr.s for printing. ,

The Times regrets the departure 
of Mr Bond, who Is finding a posi
tion ir. a bigger field and nearer 
his old home of Windsor. He is a 
capable and ambitious young news- | 
paperman witli a future. He recent
ly .married MLss Horlense PlUman 
of Chapel Hill. We wish for lilm 
much success and liopc he will de
velop the same wide acquaintances 
and unusual good will.he developed 
in Mantco. , '

FRiSCO ROY W1NN,.»{,
OF NAVY OAK RACES

MANYATTIND 
FUNERffi OF 

ANNIE FEARING

MORE MEDALS 
FOR SURFMEN 

COAST GUARD
Dare County .Men Receive. 
Medals for Work at Anna 

, ! Alay Wreck - ' " "

Small Daughter of .Mr. and 
viMrs. W. ‘ B. Fcarinp Dies, 

After l^n); Illness .

Funeral services for Annie Leigh 
Fearing,'clglit year .old daughter of 
Mr. ,and .Mrs.’ W.'-'B. Fearing of 
MantM.' were 1 conducted 'from, the 
home- here Wednesday'-afternoon

LLOYD BASNETT Of Frisco, son 
of Mrs. Eddie Wllllam.s, is the .sailor 
boy behind, the big cup you see He 
is a seaman on one of the Navy’s 
light cruisers, the "Concord." and 
at Sah' Diego. Califomla.. on Feb. 
22, Ills boat crew of 12 men won 
the cup Irqm the Crew of the Salt 
Lake City,, i.The trophy is known as 
the Battcnbcrg Cup for aJl-Navy 
Championship in a whale-boat. The 
Concord had previously won the cup, 
and last it to the Salt Lake City.-
The athletic officer picked him a

By DAVID C. McCLURE '
‘ More testimonials to the 'valor 
' and heriosm of the Coast, Guard 
I Men of the Bai*s were added to 
'the list \^en_.three.,of its- cltlcn-s - 
were fecenUy'awarded silver-med-, 
als for’ bravery In saving life by 
the Department- of Treasury in 
Washington.' " The Avon men re
ceiving the medals were: Captain 
John B. Austin, retired, Sumrer 
Scarborough; and Tommy Mceklns..
Eight more men received the same 
recognition from the National gov
ernment.. - • -■

The entire list of men rccclvlns 
medals for the Anna May. rescue ' 
is as follo-x's: Tom Barnett, Mon
roe Gllliken, Ba.\ter Jennett. B: B.
Ballance, Ei-sklne Oden, Frank W.
Miller, John B. Austin. Levene 'W.\ 
Midgett. Tom 'Mceklns, Jim Kcty^"
Cham and Dallas Williams.- Tliaso' 
men wei-e from the stations of Big 
Klnnakect. Cape Hattera.s,' Creed.s.
Hill, Durants and Hatteras Inlet. '-V'- 

Tlie hei'olc deeds for which the',a-.!(.^-;>^ 
awards were made took- place- on '- ' 
December 10. 1931. On tlial day - 
the fishing steamer, the Anna May ' ' Lo 
of Portsmouth, stranded bn • tho' 
shoals of the Outer Diamond about' 
seven miles off shore. The crew: 
of five men had all gone below lo 
work on the boat’s engine and un
aware of the peril let tlie boat 
di-lfl In a heiai-y .sea. The strong'* - 
gale v.^ blowing from the north- f 
east. The tide soon drove-V.them'! 
aground. I" . - :'i

The Coast Guardsmen s^ted'thej.'lj 
WTcck, and rescue" boat*•,'ir^--the 
three stations set out forKltV 
riving at the scene,-the OuardsmenVi 
found. approaching the .Aijtji'jJiftSi®)

new crew, including Mr Basnett, 
and.trained them'assne.U. and-iook

Impossible'' due' to'.-the -'heavyi?^-!;
thatLw'as spilling;.'and^^cHurnJn^^S

, 1 .about]-the''shoal3;/'riic'Tcscuoliwii^T^
tho cup back, amid many cheers Iigy. ■ . -

With-.funeral attendants, .numbering innd followed .by.much publicity. .-!
•h-ad-'rewember-, r-xhese Oarer'CoUntJ- 'ladS •■;niak'e'"-^"tb

cd'icolng iat tnfuneral Here In many 
years :anti with' a Roral tribute 
equally as large. - 

Annie Leigh, the second child of 
the Fearing family to have died 
within the past four years, died In 
Sarah Leigh Itospltal In Norfolk 
Monday night where she had been 
for treatment following ’a long Ill
ness. Four years ago, Mr.' attd Mrs. 
Fcarlng's first child died after hav
ing reached approximately the same 
age.
" The funeral services 'were con
ducted-from'■'the .home‘by- the Rev.
A. E. Brown assisted by the Rev. H.
B, Hines of Manteo and W. 
llf''of‘feoutli'Mills. Many 
tended the funeral services reported 
that there were more people at'ihe 
funeral than had been at a funeral 
here In many years and that the 
floral tribute was much larger than 
had been the tribute of flowers.to

ood when it corae.s to seaman-shlp. 
There Is notlilng else like them. Mr 
Basnett Is the half- brotlier of 
Dewey Baspett of Frisco. He has 
a brother named Raymond Basnett 
in the Coast Guard.

OVER 5 POUNDS 
LEAD IS FOUND

a fog came up'^d hid th'S^wrSfcl 
entireljv,- ;'i'hE guardanmtvthcnyre-f 
turned, to ’(3ape-Hatteras'station,andj 
sat up until'daylight-and "then set'^- 
out again to''aid, If - possible, ■;thc ] 
distressed crew. ''

Reaching the‘''Outer ;M>laijiondsJ 
again, they found'the \vav(S."shijot-1 
ing up over the'w "s'"of tlie "Anna 

' May, while her ere,, was up in ^thc 
rigging, clinging for their lives to! 
the ropes. Ten minutes after the 
Guardsmen had reached the wreck
ed boat, It suddenly went to pieces, 
spilling her crew' into the ra^gINLARGEDRUM

-------  ■ ' - • ^ea,s. Bj"good luck then and. great
V who at- "Sinkers'" Drawn coura’ge-'on-the p.aft'of the Guanist':
; f?..,,,..-.. __l_ _ i* T\____ rvftrv tnnri nrnc ^ J-'.i'SMbeFrom Stomach of Drum 

Ciisl Upon Beach

-Hie flsii storj’ ol-all fish stories 
that liave ever-b.‘>en!'i:aard in thts 
section of the world wn.-H handed to 

any person dying' here In recent {t.hc D.ire'County Tlme.s.'this week,
years. Many stores hero were^ clos
ed while the funeral was being con
ducted.

RODANTHE FOLK 
CELEBRATE NEW 
HARBOR FINISH
Capt. John Allen "Alidgelt of 
That Place Sees a Big 

. Dream Come True

by Mrs. Raymond Gray-'of Buxton, 
a correspondent to the paper Even

men. every man was pulled from 
the boiling water and taken-ashore.
11 the rescue boats, had been a few 
minutes,later, the Anna May’s, en
tire crew would have been! doubt-,, '-ZtMW
less drowned. .

To the Guardsmen the affair wilt !.- ■ cf'ji-'wSfS'
u day's work. But to . the Dopart-.,..;"';;^^^. 
ment of TYeasurj’ and the "rest Jol

^ , ,the world It was more than that. li..............
Charlie McDevlt, the well known heroism.' And that-is''vi-h} ' 
writer of fish s.orles In Kinston, cloven men now have sUve'r! medal:. 
wou d no ..doubt be crest-fafien at Scaring on them this simple: but- 
finding that he uas noi. the first to sufficient inscription; “For'BMvclji.'.;-:p 
dU-over such a true storj’ about ajKcscumg seviral men from 'drown-: ' S

•• . *"S December 10, 1932." ; .,.v'!‘ .i !'., :!«lAccoroing to Mrs, Grays natation -
of the storj-, Gilbert F.an'ow of Bux
ton found d large drum cast upon 
the beach near "Buxton Sund-jy 
night and stralghtwaj' gave, it to 
a neighbor, Mrs. Lila Quidley. Af-

CAR HEADED FOR DARE 
CLIMBS FINE AT OTTER CREEIi')

ter Mrs. Quidley had cleaned the 
large drum, she saw in the "scrap" 
one, I largo lead -sinker. -Upon mak
ing a more careful. lnv(jstlgatlon ofCapt. John Allen Midgett. ar.d 

his .boys at Rodanthe Coast Guard her. great surprise more she found 
,viih n r.nl nartv other ’sinkers," There wereSlatior celebrated with a real party 

last Thursday nlg'nt. when Ice cream 
and a chicken dinner led the list 
of refreshments that follo.ved a 
dance, attended by 200 or more, who 
came from all parts of the ‘'Banks."
. The new harbor -which has just, 
been completed at Rodanthe was 
the occasion for the celf'"-'-tion. 
Tlie Coast Guard has- iws,ently 
dredged a six-foot channel into the 
dry land, "■which fills a long felt 
need of the Coast Guard s^tions, 
and also of the fishermen in that 
vicinity. : ' -

Now tho Coast Guatxl supply boat 
can come all tho way Into shore 
with .siipphcs for the stations, all 
up and down the co^U - It ■will re
sult In great saving to the Govern
ment.

i'pr many years, Capt Midgett. 
■a-hd. is ■ one • of !: tno;! .tot'-. Imow" 
American (Jpast Guard-s, has’been 
-trying lo show his' superiors ■' the- 
need for thisiclianncl, whicli has 
loiig been recognized in this section. 
Tlie Goverument finally decided to

two .six ounce ones, one five ounce 
one, six three ounce ones and one 
two ounce one. a total of two pounds 
and five ounces. All of these had 
been drawn from the belly of a 
di-um. One of these sinkers'Jiad-a 
piece of wire three inches long still 
attached.

This- collection of sinkers is, now 
in tlie possession of Mrs!'Quidley, 
who will be excccdlnglj'. glad to re
turn tlicm to their o'.*'ners, should 
they be able to furnish suitable 
facts showing' their original owncr- 
slilp.It would be necc&ssury, how- 
cyer.-. for'thcn-i, to .slate exactly 
when this.'partlculBr .drum did I 
"steal take and carry away said | 
sinker." . " j

Just across Long Shoal River In'-- 
Hj-de Countj', are the marks-of'-n, 

a hurry to get 
to Dare several months ago. . '

A truck driver, who.se iiSmc,!^:^ 
unknown, was on his -way to "stumpy 
Point and octuallj’ climbed a Ivcq'VrSJ 
wJtli his car. You have heard "or,'’fs 
men who wrapped their automobllc.s-:'.-' 
aroimd the trunks ol trees'.-’^This ■]•;- 
Is what happened'when his car: rode. 
swiftly over the Otter Creek bridge!'^
It stood up against a plnc;>trcc;]< 
wi’appcd its wheels . iu-ound--ll'ih"s 
tight embrace and rodc.;np'it-fdrS 
about 14 feet. Believe it or-not, thc^ 
marks arc on Uie. tree. '

The tree -was not damaged mucH^a 
and the driver'was ..not! hurfi-rf'SM

FOR .OTHER’S ' SAKE
would; be> tinic, for tlierc-tarc-'

'to kesp cn>sa!tt*. they adap^JW* 
AftM ''.a''c6^Ie ' w,»eki of. .'tr'U'SSt;
tin? It-.around oj'er tlie house,:

A.

lotel Fort; Rolelsh ■ and consisted settled down ,i6 therJobVoi^bel^^

truly you coiidu’t blame .• . -,,.1for sticking.bj- Ji»..h=®=d
'''............... hij-e ycu'.sv^hfiwd of -l* c^tulating

cat who-,w2S':both cea-S8-■genUliian, - - ' much of his time ^ .effort in be-

Mothcr: "You good-fpr-nothin" | 
;WhJ’!?don;t J'OU .‘^kc a pa'ttcnf’ from 
your'_'fBthcr?" ,•7" !

Son: ..'''Wfiiat'lids he'done?"’ . I 
Mothcrl ."Whj', he .lias "just got > 

two Jtcai-s off his ssniencejfor pjod j 
conduct." ' “ 1.-“’'.'.:'' ' I

iialf of tiiei'caiiser

Ne-w 'York's '150 miles'of/decks' 
handle UO.per'xentlof 'the’foreign. 
:ommero2 'or."”.D- United .States.

those' who trust 
I would bc'purei 'for'-therc^ariS 

. tHwso,-fwhb:‘care;'^>'-:;i"f^^i^ 
would be strong, for! there
• -miirlt tft cuffur* ’ - .
I'woula be brave, for therc'-.!^ 

^ much;;to dare:" "
I -woultt-bc friend'of rail—the'.foeJ 

t1 < iriccdl‘'s,- ''iS^
I would bc-gi-viiis: and-forgeS 

the gift ■^1
woulu-bo humble, for l--tknor^ 

inj wcalaiiiss jij
.1 wmild look ni>—*ad%ugh=^. 
. and . love—and

Hov-srd Aittold^iraltar

4 Wn
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